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CHARACTERIZATION OF MATERIALS FOR WASTE-CANISTER
COMPATIBILITY STUDIES

H. E. McCoy and J. E. Mack
v.

ABSTRACT

Sample materials of 7 waste forms and 15 potential
canister materials were procured for compatibility tests.
These materials were characterized before being placed in
test, and the results are the main topic of this report. A
test capsule was designed for the tests in which disks of a
single waste form were contacted with duplicate samples of
canister materials. The capsules are undergoing short-term
tests at 800°C and long-term tests at 100 and 300°C.

INTRODUCTION

In the multibcifrier nuclear waste isolation concept high-level waste
is first processed to a reasonably inert chemical form and then combined
with a material such as glass or concrete to obtain a material that can
be handled and is not leached rapidly by ground water.

This material is

then sealed in a canister, which can in turn be sealed in an overpack.
These containers will be placed inside a support sleeve, which will isolate the containers from the geological media.

This concept of waste iso-

lation is shown schematically in Fig. 1.
It is quite understandable that at this time there are numerous
scenarios involving the chemical form of the waste; the materials to be
used in fabricating the canister, overpack, and support sleeve; various
backfill materials to be used on the outside of the support sleeve; and
the composition of the geologic medium in which the waste is to be
placed.

Many facets of this isolation concept are under study at

various laboratories, but the study described in this report is involved
only with compatibility between the canister and ^He waste material.
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Fig. 1.
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Schematic of multibarrier system.

EXPERIMENT SCOPE AND DESIGN

Several waste forms are under consideration, and they have numerous
advantages and disadvantages.

The ones selected for this study were

FUETAP (concrete), two metal-matrix alloys (Al-Si and Pb-Sn), Synroc D,
borosilicate glass, particles coated with pyrocarbon, and particles coated
with SiC.

These waste forms will be described in more detail in the next

section, and only a general description will be given here.
basically a mixture of concrete and calcined waste.

FUETAP is

The metal-matrix

alloys are used for consolidation and heat transfer in a concept where
calcined waste is pressed into pellets, sintered, and placed in a
container, and the voids are filled with the metal matrix alloy.

Since

the waste material will be very inert, the compatibility studies will use
pellets of the matrix alloys without waste.

Synroc D is a mixture of

calcined waste and other materials required to approximate the composition
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of a type of natural rock.

Glass Involves mixing silicious materials with

calcined waste to obtain a glass.

The coated particle concepts could

involve waste-bearing particles formed by a number of aqueous processes,
such as sol gel.

A final step would involve coating with pyrocarbon or

silicon carbide.

The particles utiized in this study were UO2-UC2 coated

with pyrocarbon and silicon carbide.
The potential canister materials included in this study are as
follows:
Carbon steel, ASTM A 516, grade 70 — uncoated, chromium diffused, and
nickel plated
Types 304L and 317LM stainless steel
Inconels 600, 625, 690
5052 aluminum
Monel
Cu—35% Ni
OFHC copper
Titanium (commercial purity, grade 2)
Titanium (TiCode 12, or grade 12)
TiCode-12 — Titanium diboride coated
Carbon steel is by far the cheapest material.

Two surface coatings, dif-

fused chromium and nickel plating, were applied to improve corrosion
resistance.

Type 304L stainless steel was included because it is one of

the simplest and most widely used stainless steels, and its low carbon
content allows it to be welded without increased susceptibility to
corrosion.

The type 317LM stainless steel contains about 3% Mo and is

reputed to have better resistance to some types of corrosion than type
304L.

Inconel alloys 600, 625, and 690 are nickel-base alloys with

excellent corrosion resistance in numerous environments.
was included as a typical aluminum-base material.

Aluminum 5052

Monel, Cu—35% Ni,

OFHC (oxygen-free high-conductivity) copper, and the nickel-plated steel
involve several combinations of copper and nickel.
grades 2 and 12, were included.

Two titanium alloys,

Grade 12 (TiCode 12) contains small

additions of nickel and molybdenum to enhance resistance to crevice
corrosion.
diboride.

Ihe same alloy was also used sputter-coated with titanium
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The test program involves contacting 12.7-mm-diam (1/2-in.) disks of
the canister materials with the waste mater : als.

Long-term tests are

being run at 100 and 300°C> the minimum and maximum temperatures anticipated during storage.

Short-term tests lasting only 0.5 h are being run

at 800°C to simulate heating associated with a typical transportation
accident.*

Since the environment inside the container could be air or

some inert gas such as helium, duplicate capsules containing air and
helium were run at each test condition.

Each capsule contains only one

waste form, since interactions are more likely between the various waste
forms than between the various metal samples.

The capsules were made suf-

ficiently long to include duplicate sets of the metal test materials in
each capsule.
A schematic diagram of the compatibility capsule is shown in Fig. 2.
The sample stack consisting of 30 metal samples and 30 waste pellets was

ORNL-DWG
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81—12204

ACCESS TUBE FOR PUMPING AND
BACKFILLING

• STAINLESS STEEL SPRING

- F I L L E R PIECE
-CLOSURE WELD
-QUARTZ DISC

-QUARTZ TUBE
-STAINLESS STEEL RODS,THREE
E0UALLY SPACED, 1.6 mm
( 0 . 0 6 3 in.) DlAM

35.5cm
( 1 4 in.)

-METAL S A M P L E . 0 . 8 T 0 3 mm THICK
X 12.7 mm DlAM ( 0 . 0 3 TO 0.13in.
THICK X 0 . 5 in.DlAM)
-STAINLESS STEEL T U B E I 2 5 mm OD
X 1,65mm WALL ( I in. O D X 0.65in.WALL)
-WASTE PELLET, 12.7mm DlAM X 12.7mm
HIGH ( 0 . 5 i n . D l A M X 0.5in.HIGH]
- Q U A R T Z DISC

-BOTTOM SUPPORT, 21 mm DlAM X 6 4 mm THICK
( 0 . 8 3 in. DlAM X 0 . 2 5 in.THICK)

Fig. 2.

Compatibility capsule.
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assembled in a horizontal tray as each piece was weighed.

Through a

series of very precise handling steps, the entire test stack was
transferred into the quartz tube and between the three vertical rods of
the bottom support.

The bottom support assembly containing the specimen

stack was then transferred to the bottom part of the containment tube.
A filler piece of proper height was installed at the top of the specimen
stack so that the top stainless steel cap would compress the stainless
steel spring.

A special clamp was made to hold the two parts of the outer

stainless steel tube together while they were tack welded.

The clamp was

removed after tack welding, and a full-penetration weld was made around
the entire tube.
The internal structure of the compatibility capsules was modified
as shown in Fig. 3 to accommodate the small coated particles.

Small

quartz rings were cut to provide forms to hold the particles in place
so that they contacted the metal sample.

The quartz rings served as

structural members on which to continue stacking the test elements.
The welded capsules had a tube extending out the top through which
they could be evacuated, leak-checked, and backfilled with 34 kPa
(0.33 atm) helium or air.

The tubes were about 30 cm long and equipped

with bellows valves.

ORNL-DWG

Fig. 3.

81-12205

Modification of sample tube used for coated particles.
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CORROSION SPECIMENS OF CANISTER MATERIALS
The various canister test materials listed previously are described
in more detail in Table 1.

All materials were available in sheet form in

thickness varying from 0.8 to 3 mm (0.03-0.13 in.).

Small disks of each

material nominally 12.7 mm (0.50 in.) in diameter with flat surfaces were
required for the experiments.

Since several thousand samples were needed,

we needed to devise an economical method of manufacture.
The following sequence was used.
1.

Disks were punched from sheets of each material.

2.

The specimens were degreased and annealed in argon at the tem-

peratures noted in Table 1.
3.

All specimens except the carbon steel were polished through

240-grit metallographic papers.

A fixture was used to keep the two sides

of each disk near parallel.
4.

The carbon steel samples were ground to a 200-pm (8 micro-inch)

finish.
5.

All specimens were ultrasonically cleaned in alcohol and dried.

The carbon steel specimens were placed in mineral oil, and all other
materials were stored dry in marked sealed plastic containers.
The microstructures of all materials were examined.

The carbon steel

was heat-treated to produce the predominately martensitic structure shown
in Fig. 4.

The steel was reasonably clean and free of large inclusions

and stringers.

Some of these samples were electroplated with about 0.1 mm

of nickel from a nickel sulfamate bath.
shown in Fig. 5.

The nickel-plated material is

Other steel samples were exposed to chromium vapor for

48 h at 1300°C in a partially sealed stainless steel capsule.

The capsule

and the surrounding furnace tube contained argon during this treatment.
The entire capsule was furnace cooled, and the microstructure shown in
Fig. 6 resulted.

The higher chromium concentration near the surface

reduced the carbon solubility, so that the microstructure was at most
totally pearlite to a depth of 0.2 to 0.3 mm.

The microconstltutents on

the interior of the sample were primary ferrite and pearlite.
Typical microstructures of the two austenitic stainless steels,
types 304L and 317LM, are shown in Fig. 7.
fine grains.

Both materials have very

The type 317LM has more stringers than the type 304L.

Both materials are typical of commercial products.

Table 1.

Summary of canister test materials

Sheet thickness
Material

Anneal®
temperature
(°C)

Chemical composition
(wt %)

(mm)

(in.)

Carbon steel, ASTM A 516

3

0.13

304L Stainless steel

3

0.13

1038

Fe-17.0 Cr-8.9 Si-1.5 Mn-0.6 Si-0.027 C

317LM Stainless Steel

3

0.13

1038

Fe-18.2 Cr-14.7 Ni-1.65 Ma-3.2 Mo-•0.54
Si-0.023 C

Inconel 600

3

0.13

1038

Ni-15.2 Cr-9.2 Fe-0.4 Si-0.4 Ti-0.1
Mo-0.2 Mn-0.1 Al-0.033 C

Inconel 625

3

0.13

1177

Ni-19.7 Cr-3.7 Fe-3.0 Mo-0.3 Mn-0.3
Al-0.2 Ti-0.2 Si-0.012 C

Inconel 690

3

0.13

1177

Ni-33.3 Cr-8.8 Fe-0.8 Ti-0.6 Mn-0.3
Si-0.3 Al-0.04 Mo-0.013 C

Monel 400

0.8

0.03

760

Ni-35.4 Cu-1.03 Mn-0.99 Fe-0.35
«-»~0.11 C

Cu-Ni

3

0.13

760

Cu-_ .

Cu

2.4

0.096

650

Cu-0.uv.i7 C-0.012 0

5052 Aluminum

3

0.13

343

Al-3.2 Mg-0.3 Cr-0.29 Fe-0.04 Cu

Ti

1.6

0.063

704

Ti-0.162 0-0.015 C-0.0074 N

TiCode 12

1.6

0.063

704

Ti-1.1 Ni-0.46 Mo-0.189 0-0.18
Fe-0.010 C-0.0087 N

840&

Fe-1.17 Mn-0.27 Si-0.25 C

i-0.03 C-0.012 0

a

All heat treatments were for 1 h in Ar and were followed by cooling at a rate equivalent to
air cool.
^Samples with diffused chromium coating were annealed 48 h at 1300°C in chromium vapor.
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Fig. 4. Carbon steel, type ASTM A 516, grade 70.
840°C and rapidly cooled. Etched in 2% nital.

Annealed 1 h at

Fig. 5. Carbon steel, type ASTM A 516, grade 70. Annealed I h at
840°C and cooled rapidly. Electroplated with about 0.1 mm nickel from a
sulfamate bath. Etched with 2% nital.

Fig. 6. Carbon, steel type ASTM. A 516, grade 70. Specimen annealed
in chromium vapor for 48 h at 1300°C and furnace cooled. Etched in 2%
nital.

Fig. 7. Stainless steel annealed 1 h at 1038°C in argpn and rapidly
cooled: Etched in glyceria regia. (a) Type 304L. (b) Type 317LM.
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Microstructures of the three Inconel alloys Included In this study
are shown In Figs. 8 and 9.

The anneal used for Inconel 600 (Fig. 8)

resulted in a medium grain size and a few dispersed particles.

Inconel

690 [Fig. 9(a)] is also basically a solid solution alloy with a few
precipitates.

Inconel 625 [Fig. 9(b)] is a complex alloy containing suf-

ficient titanium and aluminum to form intermetallic compounds with nickel,
and the microstructure is dominated by the chemical reaction between the
dispersed particles and the etchant.
Monel is basically a solid solution of nickel and 35% copper, and it .
microstructure is shown Fig. 10.

The copper used in this study was reason-

ably pure and its microstructure shown in Fig. 11 is that of a finegrained single-phase material.
test material prepared at ORNL.

The Cu—35% Ni alloy was the only canister
The material was melted, cast into a

sheet-bar mold, and rolled into sheet.

As shown by Fig. 12, the anneal at

760°C was riwt adequate to recrystalllze the alloy, so that this material
is actually in the cold-worked and stress-relieved condition.

Fig. 8. Inconel 600 annealed 1 h at 1038°C and cooled rapidly.
Etched with glyregia.

Fig. 9. Inconels annealed 1 h at 1177°C in argon and cooled rapidly.
Etched with glyceria regia. (a) 690. (b) 625.
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Fig. 11. Copper annealed
1 h at 650°C In argon and
rapidly cooled. Etched with
NH4OH and H2C>2.

Fig. 12. Microstructure of
Cu-35% Ni annealed 1 h at 760°C in
argon and rapidly cooled. Etched
with acetic, nitric, and phosphoric
acids and water.

The microstructure of aluminum alloy 5052 is shown in Fig. 13.

This

alloy is basically a solid-solution alloy and is hardenable only by
working.

Microstructures of commercially pure titanium and TiCode 12 are

shown in Figs. 14 and 15, respectively.

The as-received condition of the

two materials is not known, but the materials appear to be fully
recrystallized after the 1-h anneal at 704*'C.

The commercially pure

material is generally fine-grained but has seme areas with large grains.
The TiCode 12 material is uniformly fine-grained.
Because the samples were to be examined with the scanning electron
microscope (SEM) at various times following contact with waste forms, the

Fig. 14. dommerciallypuretitah
a h n e a l e d l h at 704°C in argon
and rapidly cooled. Etched with lacttc acid, HF, a n d ^ O .

Fig. 15. TiCode 12 annealed 1 h at 704°C in argon and rapidly
cooled. Etched in lactic acid, HF, and H2O.

surfaces of representative unexposed samples were similarly examined to
establish a baseline.

The surface of the Inconel alloy 600 is shown in

Fig. 16; it is typical of the Inconels, austenitic stainless steels, and
copper-nickel alloys.

The surface scratches are generally in one direc-

tion and have a spacing of about 10 pm.

A typical view of the surface of

the pure titanium specimen is shown in Fig. 17.

The scratches have about

the same spacing as the ones shown in Fig. 16 but run in random directions.
This pattern was typical of that for pure titanium, TiCode 12, and
aluminum 5052 and is likely indicative of the polishinp technique rather
than some basic property of the material.

Specimens o.

titanium were also sputtered with a very thin layer of 1

-"unercially pure
.mium diboride,

and a typical surface of this material is shown in Fig. 18.
was very nonuniform.

The coating

The surface of the carbon steel was prepared by

grinding, and a typical scanning micrograph is shown in Fig. 19.

The sur-

face markings are parallel and have an average spacing of 10 to 20 pm.
Periodically the markings are rather deep, and there is some evidence of

15

Fig. 16.
alloy 600.

Scanning electron micrograph of surface of Inconel

M-11797

so ^ m
Fig. 17.
pure titanium

Scanning electron micrograph of surface of commercially

16

Fig. 18. Scanning electron micrograph of the surface of commercially
pure titanium sputtered with titanium diboride.

Fig. 19. Scanning electron micrograph of the surface of carbon
steel, type AS'fM A 516, grade 70.
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tearing rather than pure cutting.

Some of the carbon steel specimens

were electroplated with nickel, and the structure shown in Fig. 20
resulted.

The electrodeposited nodules of nickel are about 5 pm in

diameter.

M-11799

m

m

n

20 urn

Fig. 20. Scanning electron micrograph of the surface of carbon steel
electroplated with nickel.

TEST PIECES OF WASTE FORMS

While most of the work on fixation of radioactive wastes has been
done with glass as the host medium, a decision on a reference waste
form has not been made.

Other potential candidates, such as crystalline

ceramics^ and concrete,3 have more recently come under investigation.
These may offer significant advantages in terms of improved leach rates
and/or simplified processing.

A multibarrier approach^ to preventing

nuclide migration at the waste form level is also being considered.
Such approaches involve imbedding the primary waste form in a relatively
insoluble matrix or applying one or more impermeable coatings.

18
Bach alternative waste form has advantages and disadvantages in terms
of fabrication or leach performance.
wv

In addition, different types of

<-«s may be more readily fixed by one form than another.

Selection of a

ru. .tence waste form has been delayed for the next several years to permit
development and testing of these alternative waste forms.

The selected

reference form may actually be several basic forms to accomodate a range
of waste form compositions and processing requirements.
Compatibility testing of a number of alternative waste forms with the
candidate canister materials will provide a data base cataloging potential
waste-canister interactions.

The data base will identify a variety of

suitable alloys for each waste form.

Final selection of canister

materials can then be based on the reference waste form selected,
economics, and compatibility with the selected geologic repository.
To facilitate testing and simplify fabrication of the various waste
forms, only nonradioactive isotopes of the waste constituents were used.
The simulated waste pellet, disk, or coated particles were sandwiched
between two canister specimens and stacked in the test capsules„

For the

coated particles, a quartz ring was required to confine the particles.
For the metal matrices, quartz spacers were placed between successive
modules of waste and canister materials to prevent galvanic coupling.
Whenever possible, the as-cast or as-fabricated surface of the simulated
waste form was used to contact the canister specimen.

Care was taken to

produce pellets or disks with flat surfaces to provide a good contact
area.

The following sections describe the fabrication methods used for

each simulated waste form.

Glass

Most of the developmental work on fixation of radionuclides has been
done with glass.

It has undergone more extensive leach testing than any

other waste form.^ - '

The entire process of waste sludge removal,

pretreatment, and vitrification has already been demonstrated on an engineering scale at Savannah River.8

The Marcoule vitrification plant in

France, in operation since June 1978, produced 60 tons of glass containing
132 m3 of fission product solution during the past year.^
form has been developed and tested to this degree.

No other waste
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The optimum glass for waste fixation appears to be a borosilicate
whose composition is given in Table 2.

For our purposes, the glass was

prepared with nonradioactive isotopes of the waste constituents, so it is
actually a simulated waste form.
The glass was prepared from powders that had been calcined and then
melted at 1150°C in an Inconel 600 crucible in air.

The molten glass was

poured into preheated graphite molds to form square rods 1 cm on a side by
.15 cm long.

The rods were then annealed at 500°C for 1 h.

After cooling,

the rods were cut into 3-mm thicknesses with a 0.25-mm-thick diamond saw
and a dilute commercial coolant.

The pieces were rinsed and dried.

The

as-cut glass surfaces contacted the canister specimens.

Table 2.

Matrix
component

Composition of waste forms

Content , wt %
Glass

Synroc-D

SI02

38.9

8.1

Li 2 0

13.7

B2O3

Waste
component

Content , wt %
Glass

Synroc-D

13.3

27.1

Mn0 2

3.6

6.1

7.4

AI2O3

2.6

Na 2 0

7.4

Na 2 0

1.9

3.8

CaO

3.7

6.9

NiO

1.7

3.4

Ti0 2

3.0

15.0

uo 2

21.2

Ce0 2

0.73

Na2S04

0.36

CaO

0.31

Si0 2

0.29

AI2O3

Zr0 2

4.0

Fe 2 0 3

2.3

Cs 2 0

0.68

SrO
Ionsiv
a

Linde Ionsiv IE-95.
•A1 2 0 3 * 4-6Si0 2 *H20.

1.0

0.52
a

1.30

Composition given as (Na20,Mg0,Ca0)
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Synroc-D

Some naturally occurring refractory minerals have the crystalchemical properties to accept radioactive waste nuclides into lattice
sites, where they are securely bonded.

These minerals have resisted

leaching and remained stable in a geologic environment for over 20 million
years.

Artificial minerals can be designed that melt at relatively low

temperatures and accept nearly all the radioactive waste elements in
solution.

Synroc refers to such a system, where the principal minerals

are hollandite (BaA^TigO]^), zirconolite (CaZrTi207) and perovskite
(CaTiOg).H

Variations of the basic compositions are used to accommo-

date different types vf waste.
The Synroc formulation used in these tests is given in Table 2.
Nonradioactive isotopes were used to produce a simulated waste.

This for-

mulation is designated Synroc-D because it is designed to accommodate
defense-type wastes.

It can be fabricated as microspheres or as pellets.

Synroc microspheres formed by the gel-sphere process may also be cold
pressed before sintering into a pellet and then sintered.
are shown in Fig. 21.

These stages

This procedure is ideal for remote fabrication,

since dusting problems associated with powders are eliminated.

For our

purposes, it was sufficient to ball-mill the oxide powders together, cold
press, and then sinter at 1225°C in air for 4 h.

The 1-cm-diam by

1-cm-long pellets were then diamond-sawed in half with water as the
coolant.

The pellets were rinsed, dried, and then weighed before capsule

loading.

FUETAP Mix

FUETAP (formed under elevated temperatures and pressure) is a special
type of concrete that has demonstated a high potential for isolating
radionuclides from the environment.3

The particular mix used in this

experiment was designated FUETAP mix 255 and contains 15% waste solids.
The overall composition is given in Table 3.
used in the simulated waste mix.

Nonradioactive isotopes were

Pellets 12 mm diam by 6.4 mm long were

21

rnu I U

A
21.

Synroc pellets can be produced by the gel-sphere process.

Table 3.

Matrix
component

Composition of FUETAP concrete
with simulated waste

Content
(wt %)

Waste
component

Content
(wt %)

Sand

27.8

Fe 2 0 3

11.3

Cement

22.0

AI2O3

2.2

Water

15.0

Cr203

0.74

Fly ash

11.0

NiO

0.72

Indian red clay

7.5

Ce0 2

0.006

Water reducer

1.0

Ru(0H)3

0.004

NaN0 3

0.75

SrO

0.002
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produced for the compatibility tests.
under 1.1 MPa (160 psi).

The pellets were cured at 185°C

They were then dewatered at 250°C for 24 h.

Coated Particles

The application of impermeable coatings to a primary waste form is
part of the multibarrier approach to inhibiting radionuclide migration.^
Pyrolytlc carbon, silicon carbide, or alumina coatings are applied to
spherical or near-spherical particles ranging in diameter from 0.1 to
20 mm.

These kernels may be glass marbles, Synroc microspheres, or even

disk-pelletized calcine.

The coated particles are then poured into the

canister and the canister is placed in the geologic repository.
As we were interested in testing the compatibility of the coating
with the canister material, we used the carbon-coated and silicon
carbide-carbon-coated UO2-UC2 microspheres shown in Figs. 22, 23, and 24.
These materials were on hand from the High-Temperature Gas-Cooled Reactor
(HTGR) coated particle development
present in the waste.

program.^

About 2 or 3% U0 2 is also

The reactor-grade impermeable high-integrity

coatings minimize interaction of the kernel material at the coatingcanister interface, as would a good waste coating.

The particles have a

density of about 2 Mg/m 3 similar to that of coated waste.

They are

approximately 600 pm in diameter with coating thicknessess of 85 pm/30 pm
(C/SiC) and 85 pm/30 pm/30 pm (C/SiC/C).
In loading the test capsules, the micropheres were sandwiched between
two canister specimens.
as retaining rings.

Quartz tubing was cut into small pieces for use

The particles made point contact with the surfaces of

the specimens, simulating actual canister loading conditions.

Metal Matrices

The use of a matrix material for imbedding macroscopic primary waste
forms^ is another multibarrier approach to inhibiting radionuclide
migration.

These matrices can serve as host to virtually any of the pri-

mary waste forms.

When used in conjunction with particle coatings, they

represent the ultimate in multibarrier protection.

Fig. 22. Pyrolytic carbon and silicon carbide coatings are barriers to radionuclide migration.
The "kernel" shown in these particles could be waste rather than fuel.
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Fig. 23.

Sampling of the carbon-coated particles used in this study.

Fig. 24. Several particles coated with several carbon layers and an
outer layer of silicon carbide.
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Leading candidates for matrix materials are aluminum-silicon and
lead-tin alloys, but copper, stainless steel, and ceramic matrices are
also being considered.

For testing purposes, we selected a Pb-10% Sn

alloy and an Al—12% Si alloy.
The metal matrices are typically vacuum <*<*st or gravity sintered with
the particle bed in place.

Our tests were performed with pieces of the

as-cast matrix material in contact with the canister materials.
ticles were imbedded in the matrix.
cast into a 12-mm-diam rod.

No par-

The lead-tin alloy was air melted and

The rod was sectioned into 10-mm lengths.

The ends of each piece were then flattened in a hand press for good contact with the carlster specimens.

The aluminum-silicon alloy was air

melted and cast into a 10-mm-thick slab.
cubes.

The slab was then cut into

The as-cast surfaces were used to contact the canister specimens.

General Information

Density measurements based on measurements of dimensions and weight
were made on three of the waste materials, and these values are given in
Table 4.

Chemical analyses were performed on several of the waste

materials, and the results are also given in Table 4.

The results for the

two matrix alloys differ considerably from the intended concentrations.
The target concentration of silicon in the aluminum-silicon alloy was
11.7% and the analytical value of 9.0% is significantly different.

The

analytical value was confirmed by two methods, and we have no explanation
for the discrepancy.

The lead-tin alloy should have contained 10% Sn, but

the analyzed value is only 3.3%.

Again, we have no explanation for the

obvious discrepancy but will seek to clarify the matter through thermal
analysis.
The elemental analyses for the glass, Synroc-D, and FUGTAP generally
agree with the charge materials listed in Tables 2 and 3.

Of particular

interest is the high sulfur concentrations in FUETAP and glass, since
sulfur is known to have detrimental effects on many iron- ahd nickel-base
alloys.
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Table 4.

Material

Summary of Information on waste forms

Density

Chemical composition (%)

(Mg/m3)

Glass

2.80

23.8% Si, 26.5% 0, 9.2% Na, 6.2% Fe,
3.2% Ti, 2.1% Ca, 1.7% Mn, 0.64% Ce,
0.104% S

Synroc-D

4.56

30.2% 0, 22.0% Fe, 8.3% Al, 7.4% Tl,
4.5% Ca, 4.0% Mn, 3.0% Na, 1.1% Ce,
-1% Si, 0.62% Cs, 0.35% Sr, 0.029% S

FUETAP

1.980

33.1% 0, 21.5% Si. 17.2% Ti, 11.5% Ca,
9.4% Fe, 3.6% Al, 0.416% S, 0.29% Na,
0.11% Sr, 0.031% Ce, 0.015% Mn,
0.00019% Cs

Al-Si Matrix Alloy

Al—9.0% Si

Pb-Sn Matrix Alloy

Pb-3.3% Sn

a

Measurement made after 0.5 h at 800°C in He was 1.96 Mg/m 3 .

SUMMARY

Seven waste forms and fifteen potential waste canister materials were
selected for corrosion experiments.

In experiment design 13-mm-diam disks

of canister materials and pellets of waste materials are placed in contact
under modest spring compression.

Techniques were developed for making the

seven waste materials in shapes that could be tested.

The 15 canister

materials were either purchased as finished sheet or melted and fabricated
into sheet.

An economical procedure was developed for fabricating disks

of the canister materials with reasonably flat and smooth surfaces.
Special coatings were applied to three of the materials.
The test program involves long-term tests at 100 and 300°C, temperatures typical of storage, and 0.5 h tests at 800°C to simulate temperatures that might occur as a result of a fire in a transportation
accident.

Duplicate capsules are planned for each condition with air and

helium environments, and only one waste type will be included in a capsule.
Two samples of each canister material will be included in each capsule.
Thus each capsule will contain 30 pieces of the same waste material and
2 each of the 15 canister materials.

A suitable method was developed for

handling this large number of samples in assemblying the capsules.
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All the capsules have been loaded and are undergoing exposure.

By

the end of February 1981, all capsules will reach the first examination
time of 3500 h.

The capsules will then be opened and all samples examined

visually and weighed.

Selected samples will be examined in the scanning

electron microscope.

All samples will then be returned to their respec-

tive capsules, and the capsules returned to the furnaces for further
exposure.

The capsules to be run for 0.5 h at 800°C will be opened and

examined after the short exposure*
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